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A great deal bun boon said about

patronage and who was recognized und
who wasn't. I havo completed a list
of all South Carolinians who have re¬

ceived " recognition," with tho names

of those who have secured these places.
A review of the list will show that tho
Stato has received vory littlo recogni¬
tion.

It is claimed hero by tho depart¬
ments that tho scanty allowaneo of
Offices apportioned to South Carolina is
owing to factional differences. Any¬
way, it serves as a pretext, and answ¬

ers tho purpose well. Probably South
Carolina has fared worse than any
Southern State, but it is pretty goner-
ally conceded that tho Eastern wing of
the Democracy get not only the lion's
share but also tho best pluces. Hun¬
dreds of Republicans are still holding
over and there seems to bo no likeli¬
hood of a change.
Tho statement was made on tho floor

of tho House a day or so ago that there
wore 800 moro appointments credited
to the District of Columbia than in tho
fourteen Southern States.
Nobody knows how many appoint¬

ments are from tho South. It is cer¬

tainly true that some nro credited to
South Carolina who havo never been
inside hor boundaries, except prob¬
ably on a visit.

Representative MoLaurln made a

Btragotic move some days ago to get at
the facts. He introduced a resolution
requiring the heads of all departments
to report to the House the names and
pay of all employees from South Caro¬
lina. His resolution was reported un¬

favorable except as to tho Agricultural
Department. Somebody on tho com¬

mittee had a friend to protect, so ho
failed largely. Representative Mc-
Laurin says ho wilr renew tho light
and keep it up continually so long as
ho stays in Congress.

Representative Tal bort is fighting
t along the same lino. Ho says he can¬

not see why justice is not dono tho
State, but ho is going to know why be¬
fore ho quits. He has had a late en¬
counter with the Hon. Hoko Smith,
and as no appointments nro to bo had,
is inclined to believe that the Honor¬
able Secretary of tho Interior has
Senatorial aspirations, and all vacan-
eios in this department will fall to the
Georgia Colonols.
My own observation is that persis¬

tans work is all that a good Congress¬
man needs to get all ho wants. If you
aro hunting a place and your Congress¬
man gives you a strong recommenda¬
tion in writing, and does not accom¬

pany you personally at tho time of your
visit, or subsequently, to the Dcpart-
partment, you had bettor not waste
any more nicklos or shoo leathor, but
pack your grip and start for borne.
A lotter to tho departments endors¬

ing an applicant means that you aro
not politically important enough to
bothor with. I saw a dear, good, inno¬
cent woman tho other day who had
about forty letters from various Con*
grossmen that had been used during
her two months attempt to got some¬

thing.
A placo was wanted for a cortain

young gontloman a few days ago.
Throe Congressmen and a Senator
¦wont down ki a body to a Department.
They got the place.
Every Democrat curses Civil Service.

Keen Bourke Cockran in his final tariff
speech on the floor of tho House took
occasion to denounce it. Tho princi¬
pal is alright, but the administration
is certainly against the Democrats and
in favor of tho Republicans.
To begin with, some of tho ofllcers

are most uncivil. The chief clerk in
the Examlnor'8 office is simply a brute,
who, being clothed with a littlo brief
authority, imagines himsolf inaccessi¬
ble, unapproachable, and certainly is
as far from being a gentleman ns
Heaven is from Hades. A few morn¬

ings ago I had occasion to ask for some
information regarding ono of Green*
villo's applicants. Had I been a mean,
yollow dog I could not have been treat¬
ed with much more contempt. Just
about time 1 was finishing a lady camo
in to got somo information. She was

treated with so much discourtesy that
ono with the least instinct of a man
could not stand by without having his
blood boll.

It will bo rcmembcrod that Prosi-
dont Cleveland in a former administra¬
tion, just at its close, placed the Hail-
way .Mail servieo under Civil Service,
fixing tho loth day of March, 188<>, as
tho time to begin operating. Presi¬
dent Harrison changed tho date to May
1st, in order to allow Headsman Clark«
son time to work his axe. Ho did it
vigorously, and ono thousand clerks,
a 14 Democrats, wore dismissed and Re¬
publicans put in their place. Then on

May 1st Civil Service was thrown ovor
tho railway mail employoos. Ignorant
negroes in many instnneos throughout
tho South replaced compotent whito
mon.

Representative Honk, of Ohio, intro¬
duced a bill last October by which tho
Postmaster General Isallowod to roin-
Htato all former clerks without rogard
to Civil Sorvicc. Tho Judiciary Com-
inittoo roportod it favorably on Thurs¬
day and it is now on the House Calendar,
and will bo pushed vigorously until it

* becomes a law.
Congressman Shell will probably

propose an amendmontso aw to include
tho Post Office Inspectors, who were

similarly treated undor tho samo rulo.
Tho National Association of Derao-

oratio Clubs ure holding a mooting
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hurt! this wouk. Gen. Hampton is one
of the vico-presidouts, und will have
ohargQ of their raanaijcinont in the
South.
An unfortunate conception of their

scone has probably destroyed the good
there might have been In theorganiza¬
tion for South Carolina. Speaking of
their aim and object Col. Chnuueey F.
Black said :

14There are States in which, under
certain circumstances, this organiza¬
tion furnishes the omy refuge for true
Democrats intent upon nutiouul work,
such as a tariff reform. Where ma¬
chines unfriendly to political progress
or economic reform have taken posses¬
sion of the old State organizations, or
whore Populists or other third parties
have temporarily seized them, a sys¬
tem of Democratic socioties in touch
with a regular national organization is
almost the only method of eo-operation
with tho National Democracy/ open to
straight Democrats. These societies,
even whore they uro not required for
that purpose at the passing moment,
teaching sound constitutional doctrine
all the year and every year, and per¬
manently embodying tho most active
Democrats, would seem necessary to
prevent the sudden disorganization of
the Democracy which lias so frequentlybefallen it South and West, from temp¬
orary popular delusions."

Tho South Carolina colony were
much saddened by the death of Mr. J.
W. Camel. lie was popular among
his fellow officers.

Dr. Meadors, father-in-law of South
Carolina's distinguished lawyer, J. J.
Darlington, held a brief hut touching
service over the remains of Mr. Camel
at tho private chapel of undertaker
Leo. A guard of honor, composed of
forty uniformed police, escorted the rc-
mains to the Pennsylvania depot, and
as a speeial token of respect, Major
Moore, Chief of Department, com¬

manded the detachment.
NAMES AND POSITIONS.

Con. Wade Hampton, Railroad Com¬
missioner, $4,500; two clerks, $3,000.

T. Stobo Farrow, Spartanburg Coun¬
ty. 2nd Auditor Treasury Department.
$3,000.credited to Butler.
W. O. Bradley, Abbeville County,

Chief Treasury Department, $2,tH)0.
Butler.

K. M. Brantley, Orangeburg County,
Chief Treasury' Department, $2,200.
Brawley.

E. BtP. Hücker, Columbia, law clerk
Interior Department, $1800-.scoured
through Hücker, of Georgia.

Dr. J. B. O. Landrura, land agent
Oklohoma, $1800.Butler.

J, E. Nettles, Darlington, Consul,
$2400.Brawley.

Kirk, Charleston, Consul, $2400
.Brawley.

E. M. Hammond, Alken, Ordinary
Oklahoma, $000.Butler.

J. U. Brown, Columbia, laborer
printing oflicu, $70 per month.

J. O. Youmans. Hampton, laborer
Conans Bureau, $2 per day.Hutler-
Talbert.
IL H. Scott. Edgefteld, messenger

Senate, $1400.Gutler.
.1. M. Bakor. Abbeville, Assistant

Librarian, $1320.Butler.
F. C. Caughman, Lexington, door¬

keeper Senate, $60 per month.Butler.
W. Beattie Perry, Greenville, Page

Senate, $75 per month.Gutler.
J. Y. Jones, Abbeville, doorkeeper

Senate. $1200.Irby.
A. W. Ware, Greenville, printing

ollice. $2 per day.Gutler.
B. P. Foster. Diekens, Agricultural

Department, $50 per month.Butler.
linger Codbold, Marlboro, printing

office, $2 per day.Butler.
.). A. MeCall, Marlboro, messenger

War Department, $2 per day.Gutler.
-MoKinnon, Marlboro, laborer

printing Office, $2 per day.Butler.
C. W. MeFeat, Columbia, book bind¬

ing, $.'1 per day.Gutler.
-Kvnns, Charleston, compositor

Gov. printing ollice, $3 per day.Braw¬
ley.
W. 1. McDavid, Columbia, composi¬

tor Gov. printing ollice, $.'l per day.
Butler.
Wyatt Holmes, ICdgelleld, doorkeop-

er Treas. Department, $00 per month.
Gutler.

Marx Kahn, Spartanburg, laborer
Census office, $2 per day.Butler.

M. P. Trapp, Fafrfield, laborer
printing otlico, $2 per day.Butler.

Win. Assman, assistant librarian
House, $1200.Brawloy.

Mrs. Jenkins, Groonvillo, printingoffice.G. W. Shell.
Miss Mary Croft, Groonvillo, Treas¬

ury Department, $2 per day.Butler.
Jas. Fair, Messenger Interior De¬

partment. $75 per month.Irby.
Yancy Gantt, formerly of Georgia.

Interior Department, $.'{ per day.per¬sonal by Hon. Hoke Smith.
-Bradford, York County,composi¬tor printing offico, $:t per day.Strait.
-Smith, Oconeo, compositor print¬

ing ollice, $!i por day. Latiraer.
T. K. Earloy, Darlington County,

Messenger House, $1200- McLuurin.
Frank Rhodos, Marlboro, Agricul¬

tural Department, $60por month.Mc¬
Luurin.

Jack Driggers, Marion, printing
ollice, $2 per day.Mel.aurin.
Bennett Porry, Bdgeflold, Watchman

Interior Department. $2 per day Unt¬
ie r-Tal her t.

Mrs. Goer, Agricultural Department,
$2 per day.Shell.

Allen Shell, Page House, $75 per
month.Shell.

(;. w. Pratt, Oconoo, assistant clerk
House, $1800- Bruwley.
-Anderson, Laurens, mail clerk

Senate, $7f> per month irby.
Robert Tompkins, Eklgofleld, clerk

at Port Royal. $1400.Butler.
- Durisoe, Kdgelield, printing

ollice, $.'{ nor day.Talbort.
-Calvo, Document Room House.

$2.."iO per day unknown.
The following are quasi political ap¬

pointments, secured by Hen F, PoiTy,
backed by Senator Butler:

Carroll Brooks, Edgefleld, conduotor
Pulmon Car Co., $76 por month.

Henry Charles, Greenville, clerk
grocery store, $50 per month.

B, P. Batson, Greenville, Metropoli¬
tan police, $75 per month.

.1. W. Camel, deceased, Columbia,Police, $75 per month.
S. B. Edwards, Fdgofield, Police, $75

per month.
The following uro on tho various

street oar and hordlollnesat from $1.60
to $2 per day : VV. B. Waters, Kdge¬
lield : Homer Rice. Gt'oonvllle ; GeorgeHanchar, Groonvillo; J. K. Bethea,
Marlon; Goo. Griffith, Groonville; W.
P. Wham, Groonvillo; S. I). Lider,
Kdgofleld;-Broadwoll, Anderson;Lowia Parker, Marlboro.

.S. (i. Chaffoo, nicknamed '"Old
Two Por Cont," rocontly died in fx>9
Anglos, Cab, and in his will ho pro¬
vided that his fortune of $100,000
should be devoted to building a to.nl)
and monument to hlmsolf. Anything
abovo tho amount stated was to bo in¬
vested ih statuary to bo placed around
tho tomb.* /

A BIG RAID IN PROSPEOT.
Till-: STATE BOAlip OF CONTROL

AFTER SIORED LIQUORS.
Owners of Coutrubaud Whiskey are
in Great Danoer.¦Tho Ijiiw on
Seizure of Stored Light iiinu and the;
Conflsoat ion ofConveyances.

Columbia Register, Feb. 18.
All whiskey in South Carolina, in

quantities of live gallons and over, will
be declared contraband, and will be
seized as SUCh, after tho 2,'ld of this
month, unless tho packages, jugs or

kegs havo a certificate from Commis¬
sioner Trailer attached that they aro
not contraband. The Commissioner
is prepared to furnish certificates to
private citizens or concerns which) have
the prescribed quantity on hand.
These certificates will not cost any¬thing.

Certificates will not bo issued to
former saloon keepers unless tho
authorities are satisfied that it is not
the intention of these men to violate
the law by having this much whiskey
on hand. If it is desired to move tho
whiskoy out of the State, however, the
certificates will be issued. Applica¬tion has already been made by several
men who intend to take their stocks of
whiskey to another State.

It is understood to bo the purpose of
the State authorities to make a bigraid on contraband whiskies just as
soon as the "Jikl rolls around. They are
in possession of a good deal of Informa¬
tion about where whiskey is stored
and will use this information for all
it is worth. It would not bo surprisingif tho State'does not have to rent
another building in which to store
these seizures.
The law on the subject of contra¬

band whiskies is a long ono but an
interesting one. Not only whiskey in
a fixed placo is subject to confiscation
hut t hat in transit will be seized. Tho
vehicle used in conveying or transport¬ing it. unless it is a train or steam! tat,
can be confiscated also.
The following are the sections of the

law relating to seizures :
Sootion 33. That no person, except

as provided in this Act, shall bringinto this State, or transport from place
to place within this State, by wagon,
cart or Other vehicle, or by any other
means or mode of carriage, any liquor
or liquids containing alcohol, under a

penalty of 0U0 hundred dollars or im¬
prisonment for thirty days, for each
offense upon conviction thereof, as for
a misdemeanor. Any servant, agent
or employee of any person, corporation
or association, doing business in this
State as common carrier, or any per¬
son whatever, (except an officer, seizing
or oxaming tho same) who shall re¬
move any intoxicating liquors from
any railroad ear, vessel or Other
vehicle of transportation at any place
Other than tho usual and established
stations, wharves, depots or places of
business of such common carrier with¬
in sonio incorporated city or town
where there is a Dispensary, and then
only for such Dispensary, or who shall
aid in or consent to such removal, shall
upon conviction be subject Jo a penaltyof fifty dollars or Imprisonment for
thirty days for every offense : Provid-1
od, That said penalty shall not apply¦to any liquor in transit when changed
from car to car to facilitate transporta¬tion across tho State: .Provided,
That this section docs not apply to
liquors purchased for a Dispensaryand bearing the proper label or corti¬
cate. All liquors in this State, except
Dispensary liquors and those passing
through consigned to points beyond,
shall bo deemed contraband ami maybe seized in transit without warrant.
And any steamboat, sailing vessel,
railroad, express company or other
common carrier transporting or bring¬
ing into this State for sale or use
therein, except by tho Dispensary,shall suffer a penalty of five hundred
dollars and costs for each offense, to bo
recovered by the Solicitor of the Cir¬
cuit, or tho Attorney Gonoral, by an
action brought therefor in any court of
competent jurisdiction. Tho State
constables, sheriffs, municipal police,
or any lawful constable may enter anyrailroad car, or express car, or depot,
or steamboat, or other vessel, without
warrant and make search for such con¬
traband liquors, and may examine tho
way bills ami freight books of said
common carries, and any one interfer¬
ing with Or resisting such officer shall
be punished by a line not exceeding
$100 or imprisonment not longer than
thirty days.
Sec. 34. That any person detected

openly or in tho act of violating any
Of tho provisions of this Act shall bo
liable to arrest without warrant: Pro¬
vided a warrant shall he prOOUI'Od
within a reasonable time thereafter.
Sec. 35. That violations of any of

the sections of this Act, where punish¬
ment upon conviction is not especially
provided for, the person or persons or

corporation so convictod shall bo
punished in the discretion of the court
trying the same. All alcoholic liquors,
other than domestic willi and in
quantity more that live g; Tons, which
do not have on tho paokagos in which
tin y are contained the labels and cer¬
tificates going to show that they have
been purchased from a State olllcor
authorized to soli them are hereby de¬
clared contraband, and on seizure will
bo forfeited to the State as providedin Section III : Provided. That this
section shall not apply to liquor held
by tho owner of rog'stOI'cd stills.
Persons having more than live gallons
of liquor elsewhere than at his or her
homo, which they wish to keep for
their own use. may throw the protec¬tion of the law around the same byfurnishing an invontoryof th ) quantityand kinds to the StutoCommissioner,
and applying for certificates to affix
thereto. After sixty days from tho
approval of this Act any liquor found
in tho State, not having Blich certifi¬
cates may be seized and confiscated.
Persons having more than they wish
to use may obtain certificates to ship
beyond the limits of the State. Any
person affixing, or causing to bo affixed,
to any package containing alcoholic
liquor any imitation stamp or other
printed or engraved label or device
than those furnished by the State
Commissioner shall for each oifonso
bo liable to a penalty of ten days'imprisonment Of twenty-live dollars
line.
Sec. 3fi. Every person who dispos¬

sesses or readies from a constable or
other olllcor, or attempts so to do, any
alcoholic liquor taken or detained by
studi olllcor charged with the. enforce¬
ment of this law. shall, upon eonvie-
tlon, be imprisoned thirty days or pay
a line of one hundred dollars.

See. ;17. Any person handling con¬
traband liquor in the night time or

delivering tho saute'shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction,
shall be puuishod by Imprisonmentfor thirty days or ono hundred dollars
fine.
Sec. 3ft. Any wagon, cart, boat or

otlier conveyance transporting contra¬
band liquor at night other than regular
paSSOnger Or freight steamers and rail¬
way cars, shall be liable to seizure
and confiscation : and to that end tho
olllcor shall eauso tho samo to lx> ap-
pruised by three disinterested citizens,

, i

and unless recovered by claim and
did i very proceedings and suitablebond, shall be advertised and sold and
proceeds sent to the Statu Commis¬
sioner.

OUR NATIONAL HONOll.

Senator Gray's Speech Against lite'Vime.vuiion of Hawaii.A Great1'i'iiiclple Involved.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. . Senator

Cray. (Dem), of Delaware, resumed Ins
speech in support of the resolutionfrom the Committee on Foreign Gela¬tions, declaring it unwise and inex¬pedient to consider further the treaty
or project of annexation of the Haw¬
aiian territory: that the provisional
government there should be allowed to
pursue its own line of policy, and thatforeign intervention in tho politicalaffairs of the islands would be regard¬ed as an act unfriendly to the govern¬ment of tho United States.
After reading some testimony show¬

ing a statement by Soper that he had
assurances from tin; old man himself.
(meaning Minister Stevens) Senator
Gray said that lie loft no room for doubt
that the revolution in Honolulu never
would have occurred had it not beenfor the assurance that the militaryforces from the United States war
ship Boston would bo onshore to sup¬port and countenance what was to be
done toward dethroning the queen und
establishing the provisional govern¬ment.
Senator Gray devoted much of his

speech to a discussion of the questionwhether the appointment of Mr.
Hlount as commissioner to Hawaii was
such an ollice as required confirmationby the Senate. Ho argued that it was
not. 9
He was asked by Senator Teller

whether if Mr. Hlount supplanted an
OfliCOr whose appointinout did requireconfirmation by the Senate that did not
change the situation.
Senator Cray gave it as his opinionthat it diil not: and that a person so

appointed ..for a specific purpose was
not an otneor under the constitution.
In conclusion, Senator Gray said :
'"The ease is important--far more

important tban the material interests
involved. The islands are very small
and insignificant. If at) earthquake or
a convulsion in those .Sinthern seas
wore to swallow tllOIU tip tomorrow
there would not he, except for feelingsof humanity for the loss of life, a rip¬ple Oil the surfaces of tho wi '"id's af¬
fairs. Gut the Importance of this ques¬tion, as 1 said at the outset, is onQ of
the international morality anil you cUU:
not, in our relations with the least
powerful government in the world,wound or destroy or attack tue integ¬rity of those relations, without affect¬
ing tin; whole people of the United
States. Wo aro concerned in maintain¬
ing (moro than If at powerful kingdomor great republic were involved) the
good name and the fame of this great
race, its name and fame should be
held so high that the breath of a sper-sion or detraction could not reach it. I
If we are over to step from tho shores
of this continent out on a career of em¬
pire and colonization, lot it be with
head erect, without tbe breath of sus¬
picion or dishonor, Iritrig ic or low
dealings. Lot it be in tbe light of day.11 it bo conquest, let it be by force of
arms and with the blast of trumpets,and let it hu open ami above hoard that
we may know when we acquire a title
that it is by the will of the peoplewhose soil and country we absorb.
That is the question presented in the
papers presented to the Senate by the
President of the United States on
which we are called upon to pass. That
the I'resident should have attemptedto withdraw this country from the dis¬
honorable situation in which it was
placed by the indiscreet action of the
United States minister in January 181)3,is greatly to his credit, ami will alwaysremain to the credit of that distin¬
guished man as long as this record re¬
mains. You cannot blot out tho rocord
that has boon math- during the last
year, and it will continue to be thevindication of the man who tried, in
his groat ollice, to do justice ami work
righteousness in tht; international af¬
fairs of this great country with the
peoplo of the earth.
"I am not 80 much concerned," said

Senator Teller, "as to what has been
done as I am as to what is going to bo
done. I ask the President if ho un¬
derstands that tin; whole question has
been remitted by tho President to
("engross ?"
"Tho President says so," Senator

Cray answered.
.' You understand that," Senator Tel¬

ler remarked, with an air of satisfac¬
tion. "Thon I want to ask him wheth¬
er an olTort is now being inado by this
government to restore the queen to
power V"

.' I tlo not know of any such offOl't,"Senator Gray replied. '.The same
sources of information are opon to tho
Senator that are open to inc. I tlo not
know of any in question."
Senator Teller : "1 want to ask tho

Senator if the matter has been submit¬
ted to Congross. I ask him as a mom-
he- of the committee charged with t his
matter, what it is proposed that we are
to do? Aro wo to do what tho Presi¬
dent has failed to do, or are we to con¬
sider the matter settled, and to lot the
provisional government remain?"
Senator Cray " When this resolu¬

tion was reported from the Committee
on Foreign Gelations the I 'resilient had
sent in a message. I understood that
h.in mittet] tho matter to Congressbcoauso t he olTorts which ho had made
up to that time to restore the status
quo and to undo the wrong which (hoeoncoived) had been done by the au¬
thority of the. United States minister,
hud failed, and ho submitted tllO whole
mattor to tho wiser discretion of Con-
gross. This is my understanding. The
committee reported this resolut ion to
the Senate. So far as 1 am concerned,
am willing to vote for it now. al¬

though 1 would not have been willing
to vote lor it'a short time prior to its
being reported. When It was reportedthere was (as I understood) nothing to
he done on the part of this govorntnonthut undo what I consider to have been
a great wrong and outrage on the
Hawaiian government existing on the
Kit h of January, 181)3. That boing so.
1 thought then, and do now. that the
interests of all concerned in these
Islands, as woll as the interests of the
people of the United States, is liest
conserved by leaving the Hawaiian
people to pursue their own line of
policy. If the provisional govornmont
has established itself in such manner
as to ho able to make itself a unity,which it never was during the preced¬ing months, then I consider that the
bcsl interests of the Hawaiian peopleami the liest interests of the United
states will be promoted by its going
on and obliging Hie sanction of peopleif it can, what, up to this time, 1 have
never hoard of its having done."

.Some one praising public schools
to Charles l/.nnh. said : " All our best
men wer« public school men. Look at
our poets. There's Hyron : he was a
Harrow boy." "Yes," interruptedLamb, "ami there's Hums: ho was a
plough boy."

BLAND'S FIGHT FOR SILVER.

FREE COINAGE DEMOCRATS TO
tiii; FRONT.

The Pendlug Measure an Initial Step
.The South und West Arrayed
\in-.( in- North uiui East.
WASHINOTON, Fob. 15..The bill in¬

troduced by Mr. Bland for the eoignnge
of the seigniorage in tho treasurybeing tho regular order, it was taken
up in Committe of the Whole.
Mr. Kuwlings (Dom.), of Utah, eon-

tinned his speech, which was yester¬
day Interrupted by adjournment. Hesaid that the gentleman from tho
Kast smiled with derision at the finan¬
cial theories of the South and West.
Hut tho latter sections of the country
could do without the Kast, whereas
tho Kast, with its great manufacturing
enterprises and teeming millions was
dependent upon tho West anil South.
The miners of the West could produce
money for the people of that seetion,
while thoso of tho Kast would bo de¬
pendent upon them.
Mr. Latimor (Dem.), of South Caro¬

lina, supported the bill. He reviewed
the demonetization legislation of 1873,
adduced evidence to prove that it was
tho result of a conspiracy against
silver, and recited tho evil eon-
sequences that had followed its enact¬
ment. He believed that, the Secre¬
tary of tho Treasury had used the
latitude given him to discriminate
against silver. If tho Secretary hail
used the same ingenuity to interpret
the laws governing tho seigniorage as
he had the statutes hearing upon the
issuance of bonds, there would have
bion no necessity for tho introduction
of the pending hill.

Mr. HendrTx (Dem.), of Now York,
said that the impression prevailing
throughout tho world was that the
United States had gone out of tho
business of giving a fictitious value to
depreciated money. The demonetiza¬
tion of silver, like an evil genius, was
now haunting tho English House of
Parliament. The situation in India
had now reached an acute stage. Tho
question of silver affected the entire
world, and was now awaiting settle¬
ment somewhere, in some way. Tho
world is now in a listening attitude,
waiting for England to do something.
Speaking of the ponding bill Mr.
Hondrlx said that its feature arc good,
and its general features are not new.
Every ounce of silver purchased bytills Government had boon paid for in
hard gold dollars, tho best money in
t he world. The Secretary hail here¬
tofore coined seigniorage. Ho had
never come to Congress to do what he
was autliorlzei! to do by the Sherman
act. Hut ho hair- »><> legal or moral
right to take an ima/'inary portion of
the bullion deposited h. the Treasury
and dosignato it as seigi-s^rage. Tho
Secretary of the Treasury mlfj already
coined $27,000,000 of silver bullion,
and had made a seigniorage of $f$-P00»"
000, which had been coined. .Let lin..\
continue to coin seigniorage from time
to time, in reasonable amounts, but
not select an imaginary port ion of the
bullion and designate it as seignior¬
age.
He believed that the Secretary of the

Treasury could satisfactorily handle
the financial question at tins time.
He believed that the people of all
sections could trust to his-wisdom and
discretion, and leave tho matter to
bis judgment, without tho enactment
of mandatory instructions. If a bill
was now passed, which required the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue
what is practically Hat money, it would
add to the already great anxiety of
pooplo, and gold would walk out of
tho Treasury at an unprecedented
rate; and create financial troubles
which could not now be estimated.
Mr. Simpson (Pop.), of Kansas, re-

forrod to the remarks made by Mr.
Walker (Hop.), of Massachussetts.
yesterday, In which he said that the
entire financial problem should be left
to the banks to solve. He read Mr.
Walker's biography, to show that he
was a shoemaker, and said if a shoe¬
maker could discuss tho financial
quostioil, why not a farmerv The
bankers desired a currency which
would be a means of money makingfor themselves, but the. farmer and
laboring people needed a currencywhich would be the most useful to
them and attended with tho least ex¬
pense. He believed in the issuance of
Hat money, and thought the Govern¬
ment could issue currency based upontho credit of the Government, and in¬
crease tho circulating medium. He
favored tho ponding bill because it
would increase the volume of money.Simpson refuted the impressionwhich ho said had prevailed in the
East, that the Populists believed in an
irredeemable currency. He pro¬nounced tin; whole system of gold re¬
demption as a makeshift. There hud
never been any but Hat money. Be
would limit the issue of Hat money to
the wants and needs of the people. He
said that there should be at least
enough money to supply a per capitacirculation of $:i<>.
Mr. Boatnor (Dem.), of Louisiana,favored the bill, which, he said,

simply UUthorizod the Secretary cf t he
Treasury to utli/.e the receipts of the
Ciovornmont to pay its obligations.Ml*. EnlOC, (Dein.), of Tennessee,
favored the. lull and said that its oppo¬
nents wer«, not satisfied with the re¬
peal of the purchasing clause of the
Sherman act. but desired to stop the
issue of money in any form. He said
the opponents of this bill wore in the
woods to kill every othe? industry,and tho country, except t i«t of clip¬ping coupons from bonds, to believed
that as soon as the mono; realized bytho sale of bonds had bocJflO exhaust¬
ed, the banks of Now fork would
again raid the Treasur\.'and compel
repeated issues of bonds /

lie had talked will /a gentleman
who said that if the/ponding bill
passed, not another mud could DO
plaeed in New York. Jf the credit of
the Govornmont was /t tho mercy of
Wall street it should Jbe allowed to go
by default. Tho offOH to establish a

plutocracy would fail/ The day when
tho South could be /errori/od either
by bayonets or finMcial threats bad
passed. The poop* would take care
of themselves. It/s the duty of Con¬
gress to take awif from the Secre¬
tary of the Troastiff his discretionary
power. There i/o been too much
abuse of sueh pow ir. Ho believed that
the people wouldiominato n candidate
upon this Nation! tickot who would,
a ft or elect ion, Cfl'ry OUl their wishes
and respect their interest.s
Mr. Uoodlllgli (Dom.), of Kentucky,made a legal argument against tho

powor of Die secretary of the Treas¬
ury, to me minoy dorvlved from tho
sale of binds/for any other purposethan that of-redeeming legal tondor
notes. He faVored Cue coinage of both
the seigniorage and bullion. At 5:05the committee rose and the House adjournod tint/I tomorrow.

.The Schate committee on judiciaryhas decided to report the Peek hamnomlnatljh to the Senate without re-commondktlon. Senator Hoar was ab¬sent, ami the committee was dividedevenly it) its VOte,

HACK TO FIRST PRINCIPJLK8.
Tho Alliance Has Gone Out of Poll«Heft.Condition of the Order in
South Carolina.Address of the
Supreme Council.
Col. D'Arcy P. Duncan, secretary ofthe National Alliance, has been in¬

terviewed by the Columbia Register,
and makes the following statement as
to tho work done in the recent meet¬ing at Topoka :

Colonel Duncan said that twenty*four States were represented tit the
mooting by thirty-live delegates. A
number of other States which did not
have delegates present sent in reports.Nearly every State in the Union made
reports. All of these reports, said
Colonel Duncan, were of an encourag¬ing nature.
The report of the South Carolina

Alliance shows a total membership of
about 38,000. Only about 15,000 of this
number aro in good standing in tho
order. The remainder are kept on the
rolls und will in time pay their dues
and again become active nmmbers.
Tho membership In this state has not
decreased since the last annual mcot-
lugof tile National Alliance.

North Carolina made a splendidshowing, her paid membership being2<i.<HK), with a total membership of
many thousand more. The presidentOf the North Carolina Alliance. MarionButler, was eleoted president of the
National Alliance.
Tho order, as a whole, has hold its

own better than the most sanguinemembers expected. There has been u
falling off in the membership of states
where the Populist movement was the
BtroilgC8t two years ago, and the lead*
Ing members of the order in those
States attribute-the decreased to the
activity displayed in oolities. It is
the intention of the lenders in those
States to keep the order out of politicsin the future, although they state that
they will vote for men who come
nearest representing their views.
Prom what Colonol Duncan could
gather, however, the vast majority of
the men who left tbe old parties and
went to tho new one Intend to remain
with the new one and light for it on all
occasions.

As a result of the fact that the South
Carolina Alliance did not take anyactive part in any of tho elect ions as a
hotly, colonol Duncan says, its affairs
are in a more prosperous condition
thai) many of the other Alliances.
The business portion of the order in
this State is especially in a sound con¬
dition. The business plan of operationof the South Carolina Alliance is to
he adoptetl by nearly till the other
Sttites. Their exchanges are to he
modeled after the one in operation in
this oily, which hits been a success
from the start. The Kxehamre of this
State has always encouraged the farm-
erste deal with the merchants, exceptin the matter of fertilizers, bagging,
wagons, etc., which tho Exchange can
furnish cheaper direct from the manu¬
facturers. By this policy the business
men. have not antagonized the Al-
lian\?< , ,Colo."'! Duncan responded to the
address O.' welcome which was made to
the NatloV''1' Alliance, on assembling
at Topoka, »v Governor Lowolling.
The delegates V!1'"«' royally entertained
by the pcoplo of ikooka.

I'll ESIDKNT BUTTES ADDRESS.
President Gutler is i>»l.v :{1 years

old. He has been in the nowspupor
business for years aird is now tno
and proprietor of The Caucasian,
puhlished tit Ralegh, N. C. The fol-
lowing is the address delivered by him
to the Nutional Alliance. It has never
boon published in tiny of the Southern
papers :
'.To the members of the N. F. A. and

[, U., and to all whom It may con¬
cern :
.'Since the inception of this grandorganization there have been those

who thought that when some political
party championed our political de¬
mands that then the mission of the.
organization was onded. This belief
is eased on the belief that a political
parly will take care of the interests of
the farmers. This is a fatal mistake.
Besides, it is proven by the acts of
every other class of citizens (exceptpoliticians) that they do not rely on
parties alone, but organize for iniluonco
on any and till parties.

" Kvery wealth producer of America
should ever keep the following truths
befoie him :
"First: That sooner or later all

political partlos are controlled by poli¬ticians.
"Second: That politicians never

servo any cause or class of citizens
from a sense of justice, but alwaysthrough policy, fear or gain.
"Therefore, tho class of citizens re¬

presented by the Farmers Alliance
anil Industrial Union can never hopefororsecuro relief or justice from anypolitieal party, not even from ono that
claims to champion and endorse its
every principle and demand, unless
they maintain an organization that
will ever stand as an effective supportto the man and the party that dares to
do right and a constant menace to those
who dare tri lie with the rights ami
liberties of the people Hence, the
Supremo Council solemnly warns those
who arc true to the principles of the
Alliance that they would make a most
fattil mistake if they give up the or¬
ganization which is tili» only powerthat ean force these reforms through
any political party, and if indeed we
wore living under a perfectly just gov¬ernment to-day, the organizat ion wouldstill he. absolutoly necessary as a groatmoral force to keep it so.

.'Hut our Supremo Council csdls uprii
you to ever reinemher that the or¬
ganization has ti great mission to per¬form outside of political reform.

" If tllO wealth producers of America
are to keep pace with the march ofcivilization they must tlo it throughsocial and Intellectual contact. We
have not only grown in mind and heartby such association and contact, hut
we pool our intellect for the mutualadvancement of our Intermits. Wedesire political reform to tumble us to
carry out the mission.

" TllOI'Oforo, in conclusion, the
Supreme Council appeals to every one
who believes in tho principles of theAlliance to stand by and extend thoorganization not only to secure thobonoliIn that com»! from organization,but also to make certain that somepolitieal party shall enact their de¬
mands into law."
ThoColuinhin Journal has interview¬

ed Mr. J. W. Bowdon, oditor of thoCot ton I 'hint. since he returned fromTopoka, where he hail boon attendingtho meeting of the National Alliance.Mr. Ilowdoil speaks in enthusiastic
terms ol his trip and expresses him¬
self as highly gratified with the re¬
sults, in speaking of the numerical
strength of tho order ho admits that it
is not as large as it was in 1801 hi'
when it reached highwater mark, but
ho hoes not consider this a disadvant¬
age but rather tho contrary. Ho ex¬
plains the falling off by the fact that
many moinbora failod to pay theirtines'hut they wort) still in sympathyWith He1 Alliance and would vote
always with those who woro members
in good standing. This being so he
thinksS well organized body of lö.tHKi
for instance^* South Carolina will

have us much force in politics us it
did when its number was double what
it is.

A*, the Topeka meeting ho suysthere was a noticeable ulisenco of par¬tisan polieal speeches, all the mem¬
bers confining themselves to Alliance
issue BWhioh they discussed from an Al¬
liance standpoint. lie said that the
place for the next meeting had not been
selected, hut it would he either at Los
Angeles. California, or Raleigh, N. C.
The California people were anxious to
have the Alliance meet there and
were going to raise enough money to
pay the expenses of delegates and
their wives out there. This is cer¬
tainly an inducement and California
will doubtless have a big pull.Mr. Bowdon didn't have much to sayabout state polities further than to re-
Iterate his belief that an early conven¬
tion would bo held. About this he
seemed to have no doubt. He was out
of the State when tho third term
boomlot was got up and did not wish
to express an opinion about it until
ho could gather some further infor¬
mation.

FORGER AND DBFAUEjTF.R.
Tho Lite ol'a Bri|*lll Young Man For¬

ever Blighted.
The Columbia Register makes tho

following statement in regard to the
defalcation of John L. Weber, ex-
school commissioner <>f Charleston
County :

Superintendent Mayfield was the
first to detect something wrong in
Weber's books, and quietly began an
investigation. His work has been done
over a period of mouths and altogetherho has spent more that two weeks in
accumulating this tell-tale story of the
downfall of a bright man. Exceptfrom a few, Mr. Maylield was givenlittle assistance in the work. At first
many of those who knew somethingrefused to divulge it. and it was onlyby degrees that the story came out.
As tile links of the chain began to
unite even the officials were surprised.Thov thought that the defalcation
might not amount to more than a few
hundred dollars, but as it m-ared the
thousand it is not to be wondered that
all were astonished.
Weber knew some time ago of what

was going on and has boon stronouslyendeavoring to settle the shortage.His friends have.kept him well posted,and about the first i>f the year he sent
a check for nearly $200 to' the presentSchool Commissioner and asked him
to apply it to the shortage. Superin¬tendent Maylield refused to allow this
to be done.

I Wobei' is woll connected and his re-
lations in Charleston have done
they could to prevent a prosocutithe man who has disgracedPorsonul appeals were made i
nor Till mail, and while he in
ploas ami sympathized wit
ones on whom the disgrae.
no decided that he eoul<
from his duty and disroplie considered the nun
earnest ly.
When Weber beetle

no inlluence could
lion ho went t<
rant bad bee
and it is r

urrostoi
.1 ust Ice
t he stir

»Vor a

North t
trouble i.
to Charles.
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in Trinity t!ol
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in which to think 0.
What they will do now

Weber's bond us Sei
sioner was for $1,000. 1
are good, but the amount
t he shortage. 11 is thotijLrelatives of Weber will
whole amount in tho hopwill have a good effect Ol
when tho ease conies to trial.

The State authorities \

proceedings in a short time,
what course they will take eti
stated, as thev will not say.people think that if would be
for Weber to arrange to pay tin
who are now on his bond for
pearance for trial, and leave tor piunknown.

Weber seems to have commit t<
the forgeries in the coolest nianiu
possible and without ever thinkingthat his defalcation would be discover¬
ed. He went to Trinity College about
a year ago and does not appear tohave t bought of restoring t he money.It is possible that he had no accurateidea of the amount he had made waywith.

.lohn L. Weber was one of thebrightest young men in tho State. Hehad been School Commissioner ofChni'loston for a number of years be¬
fore be accepted the. position be now
holds at Trinity College. He was for
years the exchange editor of the News
and Courier, and wrote and publisheda "History of South Carolina.'' for
use in the public schools of the state.He was the correspondent of severalNorthern newspapers. His incomeft om dilforont sources must have been
something like $3.000 n year. How he
managed to get rid of all this and thenhave to filch public funds nobody canimagine, downs a liigh-llyor socially,ami is said to have had a passion for
gambling. It is said that some yearshe dabbled in futures and was on the
wrong side of the market on almost
every occasion. The chief roastw for
the dt)Wfall, however, is thought to !>,.
that he tried to live in asocial circle
too swift for his means.

It won't he safe for School Commis¬sioners to attempt anything wrongwhile Superintendent Mayfield holds
his offico. He has a knack at dis¬
covering llioso errors, lb' has alreadyferreted out several crimes of this sort.

A DI'JKAUIjTIN« OKKIüKK. .lohn L.
Weber, ex-school commissioner of
Charleston, now professor of EngMshliterature in Trinity College, N. ('.. is
a defaulter in the sum of OVOl* $1,200,Weber left Charleston about a year
ago to go to Trinity College. When
his annual report reached state
Superintendent of Education Maylloldlast fall, that o111cor found a disorop-
aney in the financial part of it. and
begun a quiet investigation, which
resulted in the discovery of the short¬
age. Weber raised a number of school
certificates, a species of forgery com¬
mon in cases of that kind. The do-falcal ion extends over a period of more
than a year. Efforts were made lo
suppress the facts and prevent crim¬inal proceedings being instituted, but
the State authorities declined to do
this. Weber will be pi'OSOCUtod. He
was quietly arrested over a week ago,and gave a bond of $1.000 for his ap¬
pearance when wanted. WebOl' was
at one time on the stall of The News
and Courier, and was a writer of 00n*sldorablo ability. Ho Is the author of
a school book on the history of SouthCarolina. An offioial-jroport of thedefalcation has beim made pubLle byt ho State, authorities.

OIWINTL.Y lOXPKUSSKl).
iiiHbon Alliance Defines its stand |Uivos Some Advice.
Tlio following resolutions wore adtod by Lisbon Allianoe, in LaufCounty, at its regular mooting onLOtb of February :
Wheroas certain self-const itutloaders, who are not Democrats, uiundertaking to tako charge of ant.control the Reform movement in SouthCarolina: and, wheroas, we, members of.tlie Alliance as well as Domobratsjpromised the people of this State inS1800 that we would not disrupt or de«stroy the Democratic party, und uponwhich the machinery of the party wasallowed to be given to us : now there¬fore he it resolved by the Lisbon Al¬liance :
First. That we mean no personal dis¬

respect or want of allegiance to theprinciples of the Alliance when weboldly proclaim that no Third partymanor Repe '"tin, whether he is anAlllanceman , H, or the editor ofthe Alliance >w n or not, need at¬
tempt to lead usN.ito revolt against theDemocratic party of this nation orState,'and we protest as honest menand Democrats against any interfer
once in our factional movement fron,
either Editor Rowth n or any man whois not fully Identified with the Demo
eratic party of this country.Second. That wo fully endorse tl
agreement as to t he calling of a Mar*
convention entered into between Co
ornor Tllltnan and Senator Irby, andwill follow their leads because woknow that they have been true and
honest Reformers, and no man who isoutside of the Democratic party or whontllllatOS witli our opponents shall re¬
ceive our countenance or support.This is plain language but we moan
what we say.
Whereas-' some little men of largeambitions, desiring to bring themselvesinto notice, have boon a little tooprevious by assuming to spoak (fromWrigh ts Hotel) for the people and tocall on a gentleman (whose politic;eyesight has failed him. COUSUquonhe has lost the Reform paths) to

a March convention, therefore be i
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urged him to drop t he 11.1declines lo hood their advtfo.desperately in love, ami believes
can secure a rest rainingorder from thecourt ho can induce Mi-s Smythe It)reconsider and make good hor promisesto hi in.

The first white man who sawNiagara Falls, 80 far as we have anyauthentic rocord, was Father Henno-pill, a Tcsuit missionary, sent out bythe Fronoh among the Indians as earlyas 1078, ovor 200 years ago. Ho des¬cribed tlio Falls to bo six or Sevenhundred feet ni^h, ami such that four
person .oultl walk abreast under theshetl of w dor without any other incon¬venient than a slight sprinkling fromt he spray. The fact probably was th»f^.ho had no means of measuring*^'height, or got Iiis account from the It,dians.


